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All Money or Valuables mnst be left at
the Office otherwise tho Proprietor will
not bo responsible for any loss
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E CHRISTENSEN
Denier In

Boots and Shoes
ALSO MADE TO ORDER

Repairing neatly aud promptly
done

All Work Guaranteed
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acliea Clocks and Je elry repaired on sboi
notice and st reasonable ratoa

ALL WORK WARKAS1ED
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lareSAi SABA TEXAS

tveepa airajonhand fresh neat sausage etc

B BECKER
Wheelwright Mucksniith-

AT WALKERS OLD STAND
Will o> blacksmith work nd reoalrins of ma-

chlnary of 11 kindsat reasonable rates

HorscShocinga Specialty
Giro ma liberal share or jour patronae and

I guarantee satisfaction
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Subscription 150 a Year

TOWS ATM COUNTltY

A small norther Monday night
MtSmi WINE OF CARDUIfor femalediseases

If you want hardware buy of Joe
S Clark all kinds kept in stock

Wanted
the News

1000 subscribers for

Betnember that Sanderson Bros
is the place to buy your Drugs

Glidden Barb Wire for sale at-

JoeS Clarks at 075 per hundred

Special inducements at Harris
Cos for groceries

Our town is moving off in the
lino of prosperity
Trr BLACKDRAUGHT tea lor Dyspepris

Buy your hardware stoves
plows and farm machinery of Joe
S Clark

ProLD F Brown and J W
Bned went over to Llano last week

Dont forget thatby paying up
arrears and renewing you get tho
News for SL50 per year

This is a fact that our boots

shoes and prices pleases every-

body
¬

T A Murray

Mr E Light of Pontotoc was
in town a few days last week

The celebrated Eagle and Moline
corn and cotton planters for sale

iby J L Ballard
School books at-

Sanderson Bros-

Dr White is stdl on the sick
liet but is slowly improving

Buy a Cantor Clipp r Tricycle
Sulky plow from Ballard and be
happy

Our correspondents are numer-
ous

¬

this week V-

Mr browns mots bitters
Cares Indigestion EOIocsness Dyspepsia Mal-
arlaN rTOiBness and General Debility Fhyst-

ciara recommend It AU dealers sell It Genuine
hu trade rasrlc sad crossed red lines on wrapper

Mr C Walters of Lampasas
spent a few days this week in town

WANTEDOne Car Load Cow

Pouies I Will bo in San Saba on

March 19th to buy cow pouies for
Cash John C Wilson

Let us all work for the good of-

Sau Saba county

We cant be beat in clothing and
prices onr stock is complete and
new Call and see

A Murray
MtELREFSWIHE OF CAROUI for WcakSerres

Mr 0 P Beaty of Goldthwoite
spout last Sunday in town

Buggies hacks phaetons road
cm Is and the old reliable Mitchell
Wagons for sale by

Joe S Clark

Jodgo W MAllison spent afow
days at home last week

Oar boot and shoe department is
now complete and wo can suit ev-

ery
¬

one in need o foot wear Call

and see us T A Murray

See the list of announcements
in this issne

Lot us encourage home enter ¬

prises

Sanderson Bros desire your
patronage Dont forget them
when in need of anything in their
line

The now drug store for Ketchum
and Montgomery is about com-

plete
¬

They will soon open up

Elegant Hue of Handkercheif
Extracts Lations Promade and
Toilet soaps at Sanderson Bros-

We must get some money

And we dont care how

Well svait a little while

But wed rather have it now

Doatlet the fair fund stop but
come right in and say how much

stock you will take Conie right
along

If you want a Domestic or
White Sewing machine Sander ¬

son Bros will soil it to you on easy

terms

Quito a blizzard swept Northern
United States last week

We noticed quite a nice article
in the Galveston IJewsof the 14th-

inst on Pecan culture in the beau-

tiful
¬

San San Saba Valley writ-

ten

¬

by Dr A Gregg

For pure and fresh Drugs and
chemicals go to the old reliable
Drug store of Sanderson Bros-

J C Wilson of San Saba sold

to A W Hudson of Colorado city
700 head of steers three and four
year old getting 11 nnd 1750 for
them

We are well supplied with gar-

den
¬

seeds of all kinds onions and
onion sets seed and eating Irish
potatoes apples oranges lemons

c Elton Harper Green
Our town is beautifully shaded

by large tree3 This gives the
summer breeze quite an exhila-

rating freshness

Justrreceived a full and com ¬

plete line of Gents Furnishing
Goods Selected with special care
for quality and season Call and
examine T A Murray

The Alliance column has not
been filled with Alliance items in
a long time We suppose how

ever the fanners nre busy with
their crops and will be heard from

later on

Our supply of all kinds of dried
fruits canned goods pickles pre-

serves
¬

jellies sauces c are com ¬

plete Call and boo us
Elton Harper Green

The Assessor says he has found
more now settlers in this county
this year then he had ever dream
of yet

The new line of dry goods is just
arriving and Ward Bros store is
filled with a grand display of sea¬

sonable goods of all kinds and lots
of boxes to be unpacked yet call
in ind see for yourself

Now that the Dramatic enter ¬

tainment is over come on with the
Minstrels

Who will be the next to add
their names and subscription to
the Fair fund Come oulcomeoul

Just received A neat and care-

fully
¬

selected stockof Ladies Dress
goods for spring and summer
Call and examine before bnying
elsewhere T A Murray

Eev F S Jackson of San An-

tonio
¬

came in last Saturday and
preached at the Methodist church
Sunday This is his old home and
he has many friends hero who are
glad to have him visit here

3 BLACKDRAUGHT Its cures Constipation

lmowss mow nrrnnis aimaxac
For 1803

Contains One Hnndxtd Itectpes for mak-
lnc delicious c n Ir cheaply and quickly
at home This book Is given away a drae
and cencral stores

If you want an office in San
Saba county come up and give us
your name and well let the people
know what you want The people
dont like to give a man something
lie dont want

300 PER DAY

Guaranteed to energetic men and
women to canvass for soino of tho

fastest selling books in the market
Address Lock box 175 Brown
wood Texas Yours Truly

C E Spath

Thero is much advice given
teachers as to how to run a school
Well that is proper as there is no
need of advice as to how to run a
teacher

Our rates for announcing candi-

dates
¬

are as follows For all district
offices S10 county offices S750 com-

missioners
¬

500 Precinct S3

LADIES
Nccdinsatmlc or children that want bonding

up should tatc-
BROtVHS JHOX HITTERS

It is pleasant to take cures Malaria ludijec-
tlon end Biliousness AU dealers keep it

The Dramatic club avail them-

selves

¬

of this means of thanking

Prof D F Brown for his kindness
in getting up the stage scenery for
tile entertainment

The new firm is now comfortably

domiciled in one of the new stores
on the north side of Wallace St-

in front of old stand Call and
examine our stock beforo purchas-
ing

¬

elsewhere
Elton Harper Green

Miss Ada Campbell is visiting
tho family c Mr T A Sloan of
Rock Shoals

Missionary program to ho ren-

dered
¬

at the Cumberland Presby-
terian

¬

Church Sunday evening at
5 oclock All invited

B E Bowmer Pastor

Notice Is hereby given to all par-

ties
¬

indebted to tho old firm of
Elton Harper to come forward
and settlo or make satisfactory ar-

rangements
¬

Eesptfully
Elton HARHEr

Prot W J Wilson opened a
private school here lost Mqnday-
He is an experienced teacher a
christian gentleman and well wor-

thy
¬

the position of training our
boys His walk in life is an ex-

ample
¬

that the youths would do
well to follow Wo trust ho will
be supported in his undertaking
and that his efforts will bo a suc

The San Saba river darned at-

qme convenient place would furn-

ish
¬

sufficient powsr to run all the
factories necessary to consume our
raw material mills gins etc elec-

tric
¬

power and irrigate a large
portion of the Sau Saba valley
lands The river ppuld be darned at
little cost Nature ha3 provided
us with this power and it is with
us to devise means whereby wo

may use it
This means just what it says

and do nof popderan it until you
have a right to I say boldly
gracefully and defiantly that I will
sell you saddles bridles collars
hatnes spurs whips Jetc cheaper
than you can buy them in West
Texas You have heard what I
have to say So pogt yourself up
on prices of these goods and if-

I dont beat all competition my
name is Dennis T B Hart

Livery stable teams were in de
mand last Sunday but Pprans
stable was equal to the occasion

The Et Eev Bishop J S John
ston of the Episcopal church with
Bor Oliver Wilson will hold ser¬

vice here on Sunday 27tb inst in-

tho Cbaistian church both morning
and 11 a m evening to which all
are cordially invited

Fair warning and last chance to
settle your notes and accounts with
out cost E L Seiders will have
charge of my notes and accounts
for the next thirty days at my of-

fice
¬

Those settling now will save
cost and trouble as I will positive-
ly

¬

place them in the hands of an
attorney after that time

Joe S Clark
Eev Groves preached Sunday

and Sunday night at the C P
church

Rev J M Alexander spent last
week at Llano assisting EevMor ¬

ris in a mepting at that place

gf WINE OF CAHOUI a Tonic for Women

A Smart JIan
Will not hobblo around on crutcheB bcn

be can cure bis Khennutism with one bot-

tle
¬

of Dr Drnmmonds Lightning Remedy
costing only Sj tut worth 100 Enter-
prising

¬

Druggist keep it or it will tuut to
any address on receipt of price by the
Drummonil Medicine Co 4S50 Maiden
Lane New York Agents wanted

Mr H Kotchum and H M
Montgomery left last Sunday on a
business trip to Fort Worth

Mr Leo Kirkpatrick left last
Sunday for his home at Santa An

E Christensen has recehod a
fine lino of Young American
School shoes These shoes will
please you Wo know it Why
Because they tro made of tho very
best leather that money can buy
nothing ch ip or shoddy about
them ull soLd leather Eead our
warrant E Ciiristensen

Last weekseven of our gay young
ladies went fishing and with all
their combined beauty and win-

ning
¬

ways thoy succeeded in cap-

turing
¬

but two small fishes They
can beat that at home

Frt Worth 4 Kio Grand Railway Co

Stockholders and Directors
Auuual Meeting

Tho Annual Meotiug of tho
Stockholders Directors of the
Fort Wort Eio Grande Eailway
company wil be held at tho office of
the company in tho city of Ft
Worth on Tuesday April 5th 1892-

at 3 oclock p m

Transfer books will be closed at
12 oclock noon March 12th 1892
and remain closed until 10 a in
April G

Richard Lord Secretary

Get up a big barbecue iu that
delightful grove on the river at tho-

Brownwool crossing by the bridge

Last Friday night the young
folks speut a few very pleasant
hours at the residence of Dr and
Mrs Griffins

TU

m

LOOK
At our bargain counter consisting
of Boots Shoes Buttons Eta

AtLpssthnii Manufactur-
ers

¬

Prices for Casli
These goods are for sale for cash
only at about 50 ceuts on the dol-

lar
¬

Dout forget to see them and
be convinced Ward Bros

Thero was a large crowd in town

last Saturday The stores were
crowded

Clarks popularity is growing
rapidly His gubinatorial pros-

pects
¬

are becoming better as the
clays are growing longer

Just received a car load of
choicest flour at

Elton Harper fe Green

This is T C Henrys roosterio
has plenty of eggs and when you

want groceries go to the Alliance

store for sugar molasses coffees

tobaccos roaled oats gritts homi-

ny
¬

cheese macaroni vermacilli

caned goods of all kinds bacon

lard tubs buckets wash boards

field kegs molasses kegs krout
cabbage Irish potatoes cocoa and
cocoanuts jelletine figs condensed

milk tea rice corn starch

Some uneasiness was felt here
last week that the cold spell might
kill the fruit But as yet no con¬

siderable damage is done

Chickens Wauted

I will pay tho highest market
price for frying sizo chickens de-

livered
¬

at Doraus Livery stable at
San Saba H H Doran

Lometa Texas

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

AcreamortarUrlullospitndeT UlglieatobU-
inlearralng strength Latest U S Government
Food Keport

Oats are up
well

nicely and doing

That long looked for extra ses ¬

sion convonced last Monday A
noted gensral once advised his
soldiers to put their trust in heav ¬

en and keep their powder dry
We can get up a racket and not

half try

CloUling ntCost
Wo have decided to discontinue

our CLOTHING BUSINESS and
are now offering our entire stock
which is yet very large

AT COST
for cash Call early and get good
selections This is no idlo talk
but the only way to be convinced
of this fact is to call and see for
yourself Ward Bros

Cherokee Dots

F F Janney has bought from
Charles McKeehan his interest iu
the Boggy ground cotton gin

Corn on many farms is up a good
stand Some have not yet planted
Grass and weeds are dubious

about coming forth The weather
has been so cold that the spring is
backward some look for an April
freeze

John Hickmaus dog weutmad a
few days ago and was shot

Worthless curs have been killing
sheep and goats
D L Corley and wife live near

here They were born in Tenn
and as usual stopped in Arkansas
some years before risking Texas
Mr Corley voted for Andrew Jack-
son

¬

vote3 a democratic ticket still
This aged couple have been marri-
ed

¬

58 years Mrs Corley is a sis-

ter
¬

of Henry F Kerns an early
ge land interest
saving his prop
rs and sisters

Ahp property
children have
ldren and know

iibthow many great grand children
C C McCluer was a visitor from

Llano last week He is cashier of
the Iron City Baul His health
has failed thinks be has consump-
tion

¬

will leave in a few days for
Monterey Mexico for the benefitof
his health
The Chinaman has pulled off his

socks over here too tho buzzards
ire getljug fat
Many children have been ill with

slow fever
Mr George Gray has returned

from Bell Co where he has a herd
of beeves fattening for market
Sajs tho prospects for good cattle
sales this spring are rather gloomy

AT J Kuykendall has sold 500 dry
cows at 700 to Llano buyers

Frontier

There are exceptions to all rules
But as a general thing most young
men show what they are or rather
what they will be during the peri-

od
¬

between sixteen and twenty one
It not unfrequently happens that
boys between these oges wreck ami
blight a life that might be usetul
and happy Following the trend
of ideas conceived in a misdirected
judgement or being influenced by
those who have little left to lose
aud perhaps through a desire to
show their manhood they fall into
evil vayB thaliny fied has ger¬

minated the plant is growing
though delicate at first it will soon
develop into an irresistable habit
If boys would do that which they
know is best for them when these
strong temptations beset them
they would go have a talk with
father or mother and the fathers
advice aud the mothers prayers
would save the boys from a life of
worthless a shame to themselves
and a torture to their fond parents
Thousands of boys who had every
golden prospects held out to them
who had every opportunity to be ¬

come men of honor and influonce
have fallen and gone to ruin under
the same influences that now beset
you Thousands of others have
fallen into bad habits and are
rained before the father knows of
the waywardness of his sou Could
these boys bo influenced by a fath
ers love and advice and by tho
fond mothers love and tears they
would resist the temptations and
become true men The greatest
error these young meu make is
that every precaution imaginable
is taken to prevent the Old Folks
from knowing of their evil ways
Boys there is no one interested in
yon thero is no one loves you so
much as your parents Go to them
in your troubles and if you have
done aught to offend them ou bend-

ed
¬

knee beg their pardon and their
hearts will reach out to you and
the fathers love will tako you up
and the mothers tears will bathe
your cheeks Then for your own
sake for the sake of your fond and
loving parents and for tho love and
fear of a just God who has made
special promises to those who love
honor and obey their parents do-

as those parents advise you and
save yourself while there is yet
time

FAIR FUXD

Tho fair fund still increases
Here is tho basis shares at S10
each Stock S10000 to be charter-
ed

¬

definite actions to be taken and
shares payable when 2500 are
subscribed Dont stand back but
say how many shares at 10 each
you will take

Hnrmous Ridge

Your new correspondent who
signs his uame Happy Jack hasnt
got it down right Wo are all well
acquainted with De Olivers wife
she is about five years his senior
sotno the tallest her red hairs
show that she is a descendant of-

of the Daues but I have seen a
brighter red neither would any-
one notice that she is lear evel
however her grnceful figure fully
compensates for what some would
pronounce defects Its a rare
thing we see a couple unhappy
where the wife is the oldest In
some places Des wife would be
classed as one of tho ndvancod wo-

raeu of the age Her rare accom-
plishments

¬

is ample proof of it-
Wo have eaten of her cooking saw
her at the wash tub her house is
kept as clean as a pink wo know
whereof we speak

But who would have thought
that John Seiders would have got
mad at a man from Ark they are
privileged people everywhere If
any of us dont like John Seiders
sausage the way is to season it to
suit or we cau help out some by
thinking of the old probvorb What
the eye dont see the heart dont
grieve Eight where Dorans liv-

ery
¬

stable now stands most of us
remember that German that kept
a boarding house there aud ho
done a good business till his
boarders got so particlar thoy went
to investigating jvhat his sausage
was made of then tno fat was in
the fire This was tho only Ger-

man
¬

I over heard of that failed iu
keeping a bearding bouse it just
wont do to be se particular

Now the novelty theres getting
to be about your correspondents
We have the Chinaman the Hen
glisbmau and the Lone Dutchman
cant you scare up a Paddy With
such a team auy one that wants to
can get mad

One of our best citizens Mr-

Milam Chadwick met with what
like to Jiave been a fatal accident
His horse fell on him but he es-

caped
¬

with only a broken shoulder
bone

Dont come down hero expecting
to buy cheap land 20 per acre
was refused last week for nearly
200 acres

Mr Curry has put up another
new house These old Georgian
people dont let the grass grow un-

der
¬

their feet
Weajogladtp learnthat Mark

Oliver is going to moVe back to
his farm He finds that town life
is no improvement ou a good place
in tho country

We got a big free school down
here G months good measure But
people dont appreciate the free
schools like they ought to If you
notice that when the parents are
paying the cash every month they
say that the shildren learn if there
is any learn in them If this same
incentive could be practiced dur-

ing the free term what au improv-
ment we would see E E E

Harmony liidgc

Mr Editor As Pegan Grove
has a couple of writers I think
Harmony surely must have one as
I never see anything from our
part of tho moral viuyard

Our Sunday school is moving
along finely

The health of our part is uiin
sually good Our friend Happy
Jack is mistaken about the Grip
having hold on us Tho people
are to industrious for as small a
thing as the grip to lay them up
I guess it was the fever and lurk
that H J had I know wood haul
iug is hard work but it is not lone-

some
¬

you can keep yourself amus¬

ed

Corn planting is about done and
some of the people are talkiug of
planting cotton Oats look fine
and some corn is up and you bet
the grass is coining and tho old
cows are beginning to bid fair for
another winter

We are glad indeed to hear of
some railroad news That is all
San Saba county lacks of being
tho Belle of the West aud it is
only a matter of time and a short
tiaio when we will bo blessed
with a road

How is the fair fund Is Sau-

Saba going to have it Talk it up
Let San Saba have one fair I
will go as much as any single
hnnrted man will go for it Pull
for it and if it goes in the hde
then we will go in after it-

We hopo Dick and John wont
fight for Dick has taken back wa ¬

ter and John is too much of a man
to fight So compose yourselves
boys

Old Judgo Faver of tho Eidge
who has been quite ill for several
weeks is up aud seeing about his
farm The old man is very feeble

Well I will close for this time
and if this does not fine the way to-

tho waste basket I will try to be
more newsy next time I must go
to the prayer meeting Success to-

tho News Lonely Jack

Ed News As tho smoke of tho
political fires is seen in tho dist-

ance
¬

and fearing that the wind of-

tho many political aspirantfa for
the U S Senatorship nnd the
state officers might blow tho de-

structive
¬

element upon us though
we have no gubernatorial nor Sen-

ator
¬

timber fot it to destroy Yet
your reporter is on the lookout and
hopes to see the new political
moon clear and in tho right place
and well located and sudenly
working myself up iu to a patriotic
spirit I met Parson McLemore a
colored political and sought au in ¬

terview and felt that now was tho
time to appear in priuters ink and
with due modesty proceed

Eeporter Well Parson are you
devotion any thought to the pres-

ent
¬

and various political parties
Parson Well now boss you hits

me whah de wool is shotc I tell
you boss dese am tickles times an-

Pse like de man what want a big
office I is on de fens and I is-

roostin mity high nnd when da all
gotB down J will den jump down
in de bigest crowd an told dem I
has been dan all do time now boss
dauis whah I stands spccialanotv

EeporlerWell Parson I have
now located you what aro your
views of the past Legislation of
Texas
Parsonwell now boss you beeds

me in de right vane I jus nocks all
de props out on deiail road com
misshun in do fust place dat train
doiit run on time no how an it
brokes up do true tween de depos
an run all de train on de oder road
and don tako pa feh de long haul
aud dats not all de public learn iu
money da tolo dat heap of thousand
says too much in de trains what
carry and hauls it to de children
scool house dars to many wheels
to grase on dot train an dat not all
if I fens iu a pig peu ou de chilns
grass de state thros her rope on-

me an coches mo an leads me on
de tedwheel of justice an fines me
euuf to learn too chilun all de year
and de learuin money pile dont get
de fine but Gov Hogg has rote to-

de legislate to come to Auson an
stop dat foolin an put five mooh
new pecis in do patched cote of
Texas Bulla for Hogg an lis wat
in to heayde particler news on de
grate fite tween Mills Culberson-
an dat Tyler man what is now
waren de senatorial wah boot

Eeportor Parson give me your
views upon tho status of the Politi-
cal

¬

parties in Texas
larson Now boss you hits me SB

de tenderfoot I dun told you I is-

on de roost waten ter see de side
terfly don on

Eeporter havo you heard of the
third party
Parson Is you writen fob de pa

pers is you gine to to pote me to
de San Saba News

Eeporter Yes with your con ¬

sent
Parson now boss be mity ticler

I mite git my nigah np but my fol
loin is tor try to mix de word with
de swode of d9 spirit au de word
sesdat ole men shal see dreems an-

de young men will have viseters
now boys I is au ole man an I
members well dat I dreamed bout
dat third party 1 dremp dat it was
de little cloud dat peared in de sea
dat time when Ligah went to Gipt-

to make dat big rain so dat do dear
people wod hav plenty to eat good
close an plenty ov free silver au-

liv an not wak eny an dot it was
folird by a big fire an killed bout
fooh bunded polatishous ov de bal
party an dot is de last I red bout
dat third party now boss be miter
ticler bout poton me as I don tolo

you I was roostin high but I ges
tell you boss when I woke np an-

tole de ole woman bout dat drem-

an she sed hush up Parson an go
sleep dat only foolish drem but
boss I ges tells you de truf dat-

drem is on my mine an dat third
party mout kill bout fob bunded
Texas polatishuns ticler times
now boss lecshua close
Eeporter well parson what do

you thiuk of the next presidential
election

Psrson now boss you ties up my-

mouf an I is don tole yon so but
boss you can pote dis if Mr Ben
Harrison is nomidated fob de next
justise peace of de U S den you
can vow wid me agin an I tell you

I will bio my lion an it will not be-

unsuten soun an wont be do hon
dat I got of dat rabit 1 coch wid
too lions but I tell you boss I sav ¬

ed dat rabit rite bine foot an I will
work dat rabit foot fob de Publi
cau party an I wants all do free

silver dat I can carry in my boot

heals
Eeporter have yon any opinion

as to what will be the result of the
call session of the Legislature

Parson I is not gine to vise wit

Govnur but I go3 he wants era to

prove of his crap and rent to him

agin but I will vise em to look

an see how ho laid of bis rows

an how he kep de fens corners of-

do democrat big feal but I spose-

de Hence men will see how much
ho made to de aker plese scuso me
boss Eeporter

PROFESSIONAL COLUMN

A GREGG ELD
Physician and Surgeon

SAX SABA TEX
Office on llleh Street j mnb of Jot

Clarks rock building

E L KECTOO
Lauryer

JOHN KELIm
Land Ap

Rector Kelley
Successors to Allison A Rector

LAND LOAN 4 COLLECTING AGENC
Special Attention gneu to Laud a

Cl il PraUice
Own a complete Abstract of tbo LaRecord ot tho County
BANK BLTILniXU SAN SABA TEXAS

Leigh Burleson
Attorney at Lai

SAX SABA TEXAS

J H Martin
Real Estate Agent

SAX SABA TEXAS
Will bny or sell landa in Town or County Pataserarnon residents enii da all bavness co

nected wta a EtneraHiad agency
ence solicited

George Harris
Lawyer and Land Agent

SAN SABA TEXAS
Office over J SI Carters Grocery House

N Ganny J T Walters O AUWalterJ

Gauity fc Walters Bros
Ode Noith SideofrnMU Sqnars

ATTORNEYS AT LAW 1

AND LAND AGENTS
SAN SABA TEXAS

Will nrictice in all the Courts

PM FAVER
Attorney at Law

SAX SABA TEXAS

Lewis Anderson
Lawyers and Land Agents
GOLDTHWAITE TEXaS

Owners of Complete Abstracts
of Mills County

Dan n Triplet Leonard Donn-
tyTRLPLETT DOUGHTY
Attorneys at Law

GOLDTHWAITE TEXAS

Offer their Services to the Public Any
Business intrusted to tbcm twll re eivo
Prompt Attention

G S JONES J S VOTAW

JONES YOTAW
ATTORNLncblrrfSa M > UudrWSSrW-

1U practice in tho Conri of Ssn Saba and
adjoining Counties Also in the Supreme Court
Court or Appeals and Federal Courts of this State

Office upstairs in WILLIAMS BUILDING
Next door to Bank

SAX SABA TEXAS

Dr J L Dailey
PHYSICIAN SURGEON

AND ACCOUCHEUR
CHEROKEE TEXAS

Offers bis Professional Sen ices to the
citizens of Cherokee

Ho will bo found at his officii in the day
and at his Residence at night when not
Profesjionaily Absent

Bills for Services will bo due when Ser
ccsaro rendered if uototberwiseagreed

Dr Jos Greer

11 M jtf T 1STf3O-

lEce over Sanderurn Ero Dni Store

SAX SABA TEXAS

J 31 Btitleson 31 r Burles-
onBurleson Burleson

Physicians Surgeons
RICIILAXD PHIXfiS TEXAS

Office Located i mile N rtli at ol the Town
Sur er ami Chronic Dim J ot f males a

SpecialK-
AU Calls iu reacli prompts h Dtv or Nifjit

Rock Shoaie-

sEd News Spring is hero for
tho doves and martins say so

Some of our farmers are planting
corn others say that they have no

winter seed Tift earlybird etc
There will be rather a small acre-

age

¬

of cotton this year
A little early to be jaming the

old sisters around but Geo Baker
has been branding aud dehorning

If our Sunday school could man-

age

¬

some way to go jurtuersuip-
witli the base ball nnd yet retain its

dignity we would have a much bet-

ter

¬

attendance than we do have

Quito a number of Eock Shoals

people vere present Saturday night
at Sau Sabas opera Thoy report
very favorbly This issue of the
News will tell us all about it

Miss Ada Campbell of San Saba-

is visiting at this place
Look out we are going to make

some annouueemeutspretty soon
All joking aside what has be-

come

¬

of the buzzards Sometimes a
week will elapse and one will not
see more than half a dozen

The News correspeudeiits re
out in full forco last week Let ms

say boys hold your grip
Lemon SyrEFZEit-

Itiicklens Arnica Sjlre
The Best Salve in the world for I uts-

BruiseB Sores Ilccrs iJlt Itiienm Feier
Sores Tetter Chapp Jlfds I hilblams
Corns aud all lm EWyions and pnsi-

tively cures Piles orJ > required It-
is guaranteed ioe lt satisfaction
or uionJMBMinMan aV cts per boxB < VAlK12

V


